
Rocky Mount B Team
J

Conquers Green Wave
Local Gridders Lose
1S-7 Decision There
In Hard-Fought l ilt

$

Sullivan Pansfs To Cuuiiiiif;-
hani for Williamston'*
Lone Touchdown

Rocky Mount's B team stopped the
"local GTWTWUU1 Willi a 10 f i iH"'»

at Rocky Mount last Thursday. The
winners scored ^n the second and
fourth periods to stay in the lead as

Williamston tallied in th« closing
minutes on a pass from Sullivan to

Cunningham that netted 15 yards
Rocky Mount also had the edge in

the number of first downs with a to
tal of 12 against 7 for the locals

First Quarter
Williamston onenod with a kick

off to the 20-yard marker but Rocky
Mount was forced to punt on tlur4
down after no gain on tlflFtffSt two
plays. SuHivan punTo3_ba£k on his
third down from the 30 after two
line plays had failed to advance the
ball. The opponents tried one play
and attempted a pass befon they
kicked again to the Green Wave 25
yard line. Critcher carried the ball
three yards and Sullivan plunged
over taekle fur (Linpre but Critcher
failed to gam u lnsl liuvni on tin
next play forcing Sullivan to kick
Again Rocky Mount failed to ad¬
vance and Bray kicked to Sullivan
on his own 35 The punting duel con¬

tinued between Sullivan and Bray
as the former got q/f a poor kick to
midfield The B's broke.loose with a

46-yard pass'from tsray t<> Andirw.s
to set the ball just six yards from
pay dirt as the first period ended

Second Quarter
On the opening play of the second

period Rocky Mount pushed over for
their first tally but failed to convert
on a pass Williamston received the
kick-off which Lilley advanced to
the 30-yard line On the third down
Captain Jack Sullivan sueked the
opponents' ends in on a fake punt
to race around his own left end for

ward march was stopped here on the
next series of downs, and Sullivan
punted to Bray on his 35 On the first
play Patterson pitched a short pass
to. Andrews who ran 52 yards before
lying Hiwn by safety man.

Tht* Wave made a brilliant goal tine
stand to stop a second score and
punted out of danger. The half end¬
ed with Rocky Mount B leading 6
to 0.

Third Quarter
Rocky Mount opened with the

kick-off to Williamston in the sec¬

ond half, but Sullivan was forced to
punt after no gain on the first two
plays. The b s tallied two first downs
to push over the midfield stripe but
the drive was stopped when Fred
Hardison covered Andrew's fumble
after a hard tackle by Critcher.
Wynne tried two passes that fell

incomplete and then pushed over

tackle for six yards, but the locals
lost the ball on downs when a pass
to Cunningham failed to girm the
necessary v ardagi Rocky Mount
then unleashed a ground attack v\ ilh
Patterson doing most of flu. running
to put the ball on the 5-yard line as

the third period ended.
Fourth Quarter

The I: needed only two ph.vs in

the opening of the final period to
tally their second touchdow n: a coin

pleted pass made the extra point to:
put the score 13-D
The Green Wave then took to the

air with passes to Getsmger and Lil
ley- to -la 11y :i first rinvvn tint again
the Wave was stopped and forced to
punt. In the closing minutes Rocky
Mount made a bad punt that gave
Williamston the ball on the 15-yard
marker. A pass from Sullivan to
Getsinger was batted down in the
end zone, but on the next play Cap¬
tain Jack pitched to Cunningham
who went over from the 10 after
shaking off two tackier*, A pass to
Getsinger made the conversion good
to complete the 13-7 score. Rocky
Mount had time to run only three
plays before tire final whistle blew.
Outstanding for the Green Wave

was Sullivan, Getsinger and Cun¬
ningham on offense; Lilley. Griffin
and Billy Peele were the stars on do-
fense. Bray and Patterson gained the

LAST LAME

Williamston High's Green
Wave eleven will close Its foot-
hall season this Friday against
Vanceboro at Vanceboro. The lo¬
cal kids will be out gunning for
a final victory to play .500 ball
for the season. So far the Wave
has won three and lost four, but
hopes are high to even the count
on Friday r ...

Things To W atch
For In The Future

IVwcib with plastic eraser-holders
du Pont estimates such a switch will

mostly brass, for defense uses)
A nt w kind of glossy-finish wall-
board especially for kitchens and

| bathrooms because of resistance to]
'earn and water a gas-fired air

conditioner for small homes.as a

warmer in winter and a cooler in,
summer using a system which en-1tircly .eliminates need for pumps,
\alyes or other moving parts
lrgei-si/.t food packages, both in

iI.m <,'id board and the ur) Win fields"
"family-size" packages are duo as

:.n (economy step, and also in inter
jests of conserving tin plate and fi
ib' board.

*¦ ¦'

Methods' Futfiier Con U»e
Ttt 4xmnerve---Woodland*

There arc any number of things a
farmer can do to help protect the
State's timber resources. For fuel
wood, he should not cut trees of
saw-timber size and quality, but
trees that are crippled, diseased or
otherwise defective. Then, too, he
should thin overcrowded stands of
young trees; he should maintain a

growing stand by harvesting timber
selectively; he should utilize all
trees cut; he should prevent forest
LUfctrtugniqMfte. should reforest idle or

eroded land.

yardage for Rocky Mount with the
entire line looking good on defense.
The line-ups.

WHltamslon Rocky Mt. B
-Getsinger Faulkner

It 15. Piele Noel
lg Griffin Johnson

C Pecle Mintz
rg Taylor Kessler (C)

llardisoh English
Cunningham Danning

<|l. Sullivan (C) Therman
lib Wynne Ainsley

alley Bray
jfb .Critcher PrivatU

Score by periods: T
Williamston 0 0 0 7. 1
Rocky Mount 0 ti 0 7.13

Substitutions Williamston: Goff,
11'arker. Woolard, K. Peele, Myers.
Rocky Mount Patterson, Bridge.
Holme;. Black. Holly

NOTICE
Nurlb Carolina Martin County. In
The SUPCIlot Court.

Mary Gilbert Wilson, Plaintiff, v.
Yaldo Wilson, Defendant.
The defendant, Valdo Wilson, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Supt-nor Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, to dissolve the bonds
of matrimony heretofore existing be-
tweeii plaintiff and defendant, and
-to obtain from plaintiff a divorce a
vinculo; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is requir¬
ed to appear at the office of the Su-
im nor Court ot said County lit the
Courthouse in Williamston, North
Carolina, on the 4th day of Decem¬
ber. 1941, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
This 1st day of November, 1941.

L. B WYNNE,
Clerk of Superior Court,

r.4 4t Martin County.
To Relieve f*£\W W%C5
Misery of

/J /J Liquid.Tablet*
S»lve.Nose Drops

Cough Drop*
Try 'RI B MY-TISM" . A

Wondrrful Liniment

HO YOUR FORTUNE-TELLING BY
THE LINES IN YOUR BANK BOOK
.. NOT The LINES IN YOUR PALM
THRIFT in a sure way lu the ability to meet everyfinancial obligation; know security; enjoy living.Don't gamble on a windfall! Save regularly. BuyDefence Savings Bonds and Stamps.
Member Federal Depoiit Inturance Corporation

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co,

BEGINNING TOMORROW!
BELK ' TYLER'S
DRESS WEEK

Our huvers have just selected a large collection of late Kail Dresses for this important event. Street
"Dresses. Tailored Types. Spoi ls Dn hbch. Innll the 110* idc^s^Thanksgivin^.andlatc Fall wear.
Here's the most outstanding showing of Dresses in all Eastern Carolina! Don't Miss These Values!

500 SMART FALL FROCKS AT MODERATE PRICES
New PRE-THANKSGIVING DRESSES
\ iooupj Slrci l, Sport* aiul l)rc**y type* ... In fine \l|>uru (!re|H*n
(.rcpc Koinaiur-. anil *|iorls woolen-. Beautifully Hfyleil .. In a full ran^c
of color- including: Mack-, w inc. green-. blue*. navy, a- well a- colorful
football -liailc-I

M l. SIZKS!Juniors ...II omen

*1 12 !o 20

$7.95
McKK'ITKICk

CLASSICS
Tuilort-d Froektt of distinetioii!
Droitiuuki'r type. anil slriclly tail¬
ored styles. These come in a larjje
eolleetion of style*. All wanted
colon*!

ffe Surf To Try Oiif of Thetf
McKfttrick ( Itiitxicit!

< $6.95
Use

HULK-TYLER'S Easy bjavtay Plan!
1 xmull ifi'fxiMl trill rotrrrve purrlttuet!

n e w

DRESSES
Fine llrt'nM'h . . Copied from much
higher priced garment*. You will
fiml in llii* hliowing muiiy lovely
*tyle*. Tailored of Alpaca*. Ro-
inaine*, Sport* Silk* ami Woolen*.

hi All Sizes for
Juniors, Misses and Women!

$9.95
lie Mire to vihit HKLK-TYI.KR'S
Hi.aily-To-WVar Section Tomor¬

row for tliift l)ren» event!

100 SMAKT

DRESSES
Tailored Dresses! Sports Drosses'. Street Dresses!

Ill a ^lorioilh collcclioil of liraml iich slylce. Tlu-ho collie

in Komaiiic Crcpo. Fine \lpaia- ami No\olly Woolen*.

lYplinn*. *iile ilia pes. plcalcil *kirt* ami >lrai^lil tailorcil
*l\ leu!

ill the \eirC.olors incliiilinfi h'tntllnill Sluulm!

10(1 LOVELY

DRESSES
Here art' Droit \alurs you'll marvel at. Tljey're true cop-
irtt of niiu'li liitlu i prirt'il llrrwto. Many populur fabrics

including Alpaca Crepes. (iantoint. Koinaim-s ami combina¬
tions. Ml Hii'it anil colors!

If ) on Si'i'it <i (,otul Ltntkinft Inexftennirt'

$4.98
NEW FALL COATS

I'laiilr-, Solid dolor* and (ilirrks in ull the nc*

Full rolor*. A complete line of «iir« and *lyle«.
Select your Full coul now!

$7.95
$9.95

NEW FALL COATS
Sport mid Dress Coals in stylish Fall colors,
just arrived. You are sure to fiud just the
coat you sanl in this lot.

200 NEW FALL DRESSES
Here'« the biggest collection of inexpensive Dresses in Eastern Carolina. AU styles! All sizes! All colors!

In an outstanding showing of Frocks to please every type. Be sure yon see these before you buy! g
Neweil Fabrics: Acelutc Crepes, Cord Crepes,
Canton*. Sports Silks and fine Spnns ... In
styles for Juniors. Misses and Women!

Nenrst Colors: Including Black, Browns, ^ ines.
Blues- Greens, as well as Football shades. You'll
find any color you desire in this group!

AT TWO LOW SALE PRICES!

$1.98 $2.98
BELK - TYLER COMPANY . Williamston


